Four substrates were evaluated as intensive roof garden vegetative layer and their impact on Lantana camara growth was monitored. The four substrates were: a) sandy loam soil (S), b) sandy loam soil amended with urea formaldehyde resin foam (S:F-60: 40 v
INTRODUCTION
Roof gardens present a unique solution to restore and improve the urban environment in heavily build modern metropolitan cities due to the limited free ground space (Scrivens 1990) . One of the most important constituents of a successful roof garden construction is the selection of the appropriate substrate (Liesecke 1995) that will have the capacity to support plant growth while at the same time it will be lightweight. Recently, urea-formaldehyde resin foam has been used extensively as a soil amendment green roof substrates in several countries, for example in the Netherlands. However, there is a lack of research evaluating the capacity of lightweight soil amendments to reduce substrate weight and support plant growth. The goal of the present study is: a) to investigate the effect of soil amendments on the properties and weight reduction and b) to evaluate the effect of each substrate on plant growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted at the Agricultural University of Athens, Greece, from 2000-01. The four substrates that were investigated were: a) 100% sandy loam soil (S), which served as the control, b) sandy loam soil amended with the urea-formaldehyde resin foam (S:F-60:40 v/v), c) sandy loam soil mixed with peat and perlite (S:P:Per-50:30:20 v/v) and d) peat amended with a urea-formaldehyde resin foam (P:F-60:40 v/v). The study consisted from 100 plants of Lantana camara. The pots had a depth of 28 cm and were flexible so that their diameter could increase from 20 cm to 50 cm as soon as the plant roots appeared on the transparent pot wall in a way that permitted the free sideways movement of the roots. A non-transparent plastic liner was placed on the outer surface of the pots in order to exclude light.
Foliar fertilizer (Nutrileaf 60; Miller, Hanover, PA, USA) was applied in weekly intervals during the first 2 months of the study and once every 2 months thereafter at rate of 3 g⋅L -1 . Granular fertilizer (Complesal, 6.3N-5.2P-14.1K-1.2Mg-8S; AgrEvo Hellas S.A., Athens, GR) was also applied on January, May and September 2001 at a rate of 22 g/pot, 25 g/pot and 27 g/pot, respectively.
A completely randomised design was used and treatment means were compared using Tukey's HSD at a probability level P=0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physical and Chemical Properties
The saturated weight of S:F, S:P:Per and P:F was 14.8%, 19.7% and 55.9% less than S, respectively (Table 1 ). The reduction for S:F and S:P:Per was limited and could not be considered as a significant advantage of these substrates compared to S. Conversely, the combination of peat and urea formaldehyde resin foam caused a significant weight reduction compared to the sandy loam soil especially at field capacity. The pH slightly increased during the study having a similar pattern for the four substrates (Table 1) . On the contrary, EC values increased only in the substrates containing the resin foam. This increase was due to the inherited resin foam EC (8.5 dS⋅m -1 ) and reflected slow leaching patterns of the foam amended substrates
Shoot Length
During the first 7 months S and S:F exhibited a faster shoot elongation rate compared to P:F and S:P:Per. After the first 7 months, shoot growth increased in S:P:Per and produced a final length similar to that of S. The slow initial shoot elongation rate of S:P:Per and P:F was caused by their increased water holding capacity, which caused a waterlogging stress of the plants during the period of low evapotranspiration demands. Shoot elongation in P:F was reduced after the 6 th sampling date, which was attributed to EC increase observed in P:F.
Lateral Shoot Number
Plants in S and S:F exhibited a higher production of lateral shoots compared to P:F and S:P:Per during the first three sampling dates (Fig. 2) . Subsequently, the number of lateral shoots of P:F increased substantially as a reaction of the plants to the stress caused by the increased EC and waterlogging.
Flower Number
Flowering in S:F and S occurred earlier than in S:P:Per and P:F (Fig.3) and S:F, produced the highest flower number. After June the rate of flower production was similar for S and S:F, while S:P:Per exhibited an increased flower production rate in August and November. P:F produced the least number of flowers, a significant number of which aborted before blooming.
Main Shoot Diameter
The final diameter of the main shoot in P:F substrate was smaller compared to all the other substrates indicating a reduced plant growth.
CONCLUSIONS
The sandy loam soil (S) and S:F provided the best plant growth. However, S had an increased bulk density. The S:F improved the growth and flowering of L. camara, while at the same time reduced the weight of the substrate by approximately 15%. The S:P:Per exhibited a differential response that was related to the climatic conditions but resulted to similar plant growth as S and S:F, while it had a slightly better weight reduction (20%). The P:F provided a lightweight substrate but exhibited problematic plant growth and it was prone to salt accumulation.
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